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REFUGEE FAMILY NEWS

New arrivals
We have a delightful family of seven staying in Mellor House, WRP’s halfway 

house. The children are settled in their schools and the mother is making rapid 

progress learning English. The father is building up an online business and, 

when their income from this is sufficient and stable, we will find them a long-

term property. 

Our Sudanese couple had a beautiful baby boy on Christmas Eve. They have 

now moved into a lovely two-bedroom flat.

FUNDING

New grants
Since our last newsletter, we are very grateful to have received grants from 

the Rothschild Foundation and from BP Collins Solicitors, in collaboration 

with Heart of Bucks, the community foundation for Buckinghamshire. Both 

are contributions to the salary of our one (very part-time) paid member 

of staff, the Administrator. She manages our website and also keeps us 

organised. It is extremely helpful to have someone with her IT skills to provide 

a backbone for the running of the charity, to enable us to comply with the 

requirements of the Charity Commission, Data Protection and so on. Without 

a professional administrator, either jobs don’t get done or volunteers spend 

a lot of their valuable time doing them badly because they don’t possess the 

appropriate skills. Our warmest thanks, both to the donors and to our funding 

applications team who put together the successful bids!
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Refugees Welcome in Wycombe

Saturday 21 March, 7pm     
All Saints Church, Castle Street, High Wycombe 

Tickets £10 each from  
administrator@wycombe-refugees.org

Imad’s Syrian Kitchen Falafel Evening
We are delighted to announce that Imad, who was one of the first refugees 

that we supported, is returning to High Wycombe to cater for a falafel 

evening.  A great opportunity to find out more about Wycombe Refugee 

Partnership, meet other people in the community, eat delicious food and 

support refugees.

Falafels and fun:  
tickets now on sale!

Funding news

Could you help us? 
Read about one 

volunteer’s  
experience



The way we treat the most 
vulnerable people is a test 

of who we are, what kind of 
country we hope to live in and 

what humanity we have.
Alf Dubs, January 2020

Alf Dubs is a Labour peer and  
campaigner on refugee rights

VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE

Learning journeys
Teaching English to refugees turned out  
to be an all-round education for WRP  
volunteer Michael.

One day, I was complaining to my daughter that my donations to charities 

were all very well but, being retired, I felt I should be able to take a more 

hands-on part in helping refugees – particularly those whose qualifications 

and work experience are overnight rendered useless as they flee their 

native country. We agreed that teaching English might be an answer, so 

for approximately £200 I invested in an online course, Teaching English 

as a Foreign Language (TEFL). It was 55 years since I had last obtained a 

qualification – in Chartered Accountancy – so my exam skills were a trifle 

rusty, but I persevered and achieved my TEFL diploma!

I then sought employment as a volunteer and chanced to read that, since the 

Conservative-led Wycombe Council had defaulted on its obligation to take 

in refugees, a go it alone voluntary organisation named Wycombe Refugee 

Partnership had taken on the task of settling refugee families in our area.

I contacted them and, having obtained my clearance, I was detailed to teach 

English to a couple who had had to flee their country at a moment’s notice, 

leaving behind their professional jobs and the life they had built. They arrived 

in the UK without a penny, and were granted asylum. They knew no one and 

had only a very basic knowledge of English. Eventually they were taken on by 

WRP, who undertook to settle them in Wycombe.

My brief was to give the husband English lessons but it soon became clear 

that the wife was the more eager pupil and that the husband’s priority was to 

get whatever work he could in order to earn money.

My job as English teacher very soon turned into that of Befriender, and I 

entered the second part of my education. Everything that the pair did – 

rental agreements, registrations, benefits, etc – required documentation, 

and involved visiting Council offices, the Job Centre, Citizens Advice Bureau, 

employers and many others. What followed is a story in itself...

We need you!
Could your skills make that crucial difference to our work? 

We are always looking to expand our volunteer data base. 

Currently, we particularly need people with experience of:

•	 Universal Credit;

•	 Fundraising;

•	 Paypal	Giving	and	other	such	platforms.

We also need someone to clean our meeting room suite in 

the Eden Centre once every two months.

Make a 
difference Storage solutions

Our storage is full, and we 

are having to turn down 

offers of good furniture.  

Do you have garage-space 

that we could use, or do 

you know of any businesses 

who might donate some 

warehouse space?  Email administrator@wycombe-refugees.org

Choose Love

How	about	putting	your	
Brexit 50p coins to good 
use	by	donating	to	a	charity	
which provides welcome 
and sanctuary for those who 
need	it?	There	is	a	collecting	
box for WRP in All Saints 
Church, High Wycombe, 
or you can donate securely 
at	https://www.totalgiving.
co.uk/charity/wycombe-
refugee-partnership.

We have all learned from Michael’s experience and each family now gets a family support 
team	with	a	number	of	different	volunteers	taking	on	the	roles	of	befrienders,	English	

tutors,	welfare	advisers	(for	benefits),	work	coaches	and	housing	officers.


